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deal with questions of the irn- the other unprofitable. those -who ure no 1 W displaced may

R ECONSTRUCTION portance that come up for dis- What confronts us in Canada, find employment and reinstate, so

cassion, in a dispassionate and is not the rebuilding of devastated to speak, the era of manufacture
OR

constructive manner. territory or houses or destroyed and distribution for national

The terni reconstruction is, in so factories and plants, but the pro- needs.,,ý..ý:R EADJ V ST MENT? we Must expect that capital willfar as it applies to Canada, soine- viding of opportunities whereby

what too radical. Fortunaiely, we
By

àt no time, during the whole period

Rose. of the war, wére favoured with

visits from German squadrons, IN A HOSPITAL

In an address recently delivered zeppelin§, or aeroplanes. Our in-

A, .,the Qtta, eaergy wàý directed i'n. to Sister, Sister! Can% YGiý,ýAeaý -t4e humming, , lu

MUs: _n&tLýrDjlY -le der in -the elear and Mo'Iub, the 'Ho2ïýu-ràblel war channel. E;weuil4 ever U
ýhé, bjrýght abbat eeitain-ýhî the souM that tells the Boche i>s coming.

anýeË and. yel W it _hý1 J
etion Committee' of thé à.-4i4xib of, lâbQUr.:ýaà em- Oet yîùu to the oheker now,'ýwhile yet therestinie tý6. fly

fflt rd, tàý . týrm. ymeÉ%: t4# would net bave Curse eem for: a dirty ýcrM, üey kil-OW the, gam'e theyre
rredi The PËM!Ietiiiii

ôii." RA tb a otherwis oeèù P ying,
war material alid equiPin M" ' war 6h mangiedflesh -QiW..'Qau biýt. lie aud InOML -

Still y16u. cannüt help, us'here, «o w1bat's the Use of istày.ing?

that, tljeý lw ar nu rs -mm. wohffl. et to," tet 'Sistet, èau.

t', pràferred, sin e P #ugm nd- whü

't wu ilot eo inu-eh the îWbnilaing were e]UPIOved Ut ônly the lSker, hark!1ý«he16n2te:Sre âiling"

-W 's regulafý*6rk ikybut «ortsiderably M#arèr cames: theti".qf .wo"dz,- and deeth

bQyona tÉn"t, ý1n 's in-e gwsi ttý 1sweil a din &Ppaniug,
th and grip ee strangling

oii:,oe: ÎRI th4': AcM fumes' àt

wu t1W eor Ike dartymg on:.,Iaf the wat. býthJ l..

Fth -0ýý ell'rùyal'CàeiW- 't-Shoula bé:13yointé4, jü:With<ittt,ý»1Y ýdrink and icotint mWlf in-,ebvjer,-

t graPPIL>., and rèjý,eâj-ed. that the prodiiétion ican:Srry, bil, a trêat. if only yon will -go,

f war materÏal wa,% esseiitiall' ioil.:Ià:littie *hile Until thé %traie à&"rýý
e r'm' 'havé their 0

)ýYépèr indetstai, '9 d whollly for deatriactivë par- Get to ibî.1tër,ý 'Si*er, eear, this ain% w_,ývom'ün'mr show.

,#d ýtigàaý, with otlier *Prd 'r

lmeýll«:Itèm te"elli the j*J>M4ijý r e-,'tjcýý '0 I1ýe

aM wtjýMMe and elfflr, of those lenKt éd 'in themani'f Proudly to% the cruel fûe the badge ld eourage showinz-

én..tUr M-& of ''war, wh# havé -W 0' grve yon).

Lf 1 : ý dý
410k, km ýetàw", it ýwe>,

cy, n, -,Whole aud
evident that Mr- hàd --ýppplaation wliolly -mpl 'ed 1"'

ifi U"but. iàûL4r. ThY.'ý, getvant's
Prod1iýctièn. for consumption- we.ug ýupP1katiq)n

k îs f ortuuÉé fini -hieý May distý gu ish tbw kiria, d pro
me thiàe er,'Thou'>àhalt Pel

and' juüllaborators thât boin thaï 'f* th e warý 
re

It profitable andIly qualified1ý tý' per, 77

ýë': Wou, d_ respectfü _àSk t lit aKin'ý t
blé âton'I'Ze
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eot, engage in new inàustrial ex- theGovernmelit',to obt4in. It must interference since matters, Wili :Wcanadian Bank of periments or the production, -of therefore, ýdepend largely upon thé a-djuat 'themselves' in ae0ordanèe
eonnn(>ditie§ unlegs it ùaW'ý. some good will ýof those who are hest with well known laws.
assurance thLat it Is not taking un- aoquaiiited wffil the creatIng and
necel rigrim, and will after a developiùg of eýstablîàed and newX5 000ýQ00
given period, etain somie returD industries. If we had the finaalcial$13:5.00,000 on the ,capital ïnvSted, This is resources.2of the United States and
bue, of the phases 6f that readjust- its ability tD eecure kans, ive
éent that Mr. McLean and his Iniglit be able to arganize iiidustry

14 Denominatilm cGmmittee are evidently giving on a huge -,cale or sub'sidize it to-x6&, àt current rate of erchu é, Officare Ouffits9 such an ëMent 'that work could be*h!éÉwlll Undèruwar, Wosiery, SUrts, B1ankýtF,l'?ý4 iô=d,&=oot convevient way of càe. The average eïtizen, 'in spite of found for all. With a territory 1 Steepi',zg BaZ War-s,.ric.Îýý,tOOjkÇy W'helj> tMVJJJËÊllý the ý srilý -at the as: lare, gs onr neighbor t o the DP-.JAEGER' 0. LU&Mvernmeià and tU !ÜÈiÈb(ývý 'South, à.tidpulatite<.mont 0-11è_ 7bmtl,-for rtmittancu telcurope. Wï",Iloet

"4 thereef, regards one and thé other fourteenth its ýsize we ýcan lie
gs ahnodt '01nuipotent. fle forgets hope 'to be able to accomplish the Aird nGER AG.RNCIffl

the Dominion.eat- a GbýeàmmorÉt à ouly an resultis that' would be possible ifD on aggyegatîbn otcitizens likÇ,,hi-msell our population an-là fin4acial. re-

îand os PL genpro,ý rule: of ayerage sources were greater. F-d.Paintelligence. They liave nô magie lumatters industriel we cannot

ih wand with whieh wonderig can be go mSh furtherý A great deal of Importer of
Per ormedý.but -muâ depend upon whattver resources the Government ANr) Flux'%ýBud and Salt -coalp their owný knowledge and the in- hm ut itslffi-sposal'are, andvrill be Pur Èèpî4kà -"A gpeýjajy.

>Énd 'W Woode formation which i they : afflire uýed in Leon-neeflon with satisfyinc,
thiougli tlrýrd parties. e'This in- the -wants àf th returned isoldiers

Tel 121vol-ves delay 'whýlèh caiues- bitter- an d theïr à ependentà. 'They ýwill
Richélimi st', johtià, (Yuc -1, WUI on the always -,hgvé first. elaim. Thosé

Pet. af; the publie towards the whoL gre entrusted. w!tý the prolw
Go'vern--àlent, blm a: readjuement Éiust, there-: Charl Ft-èdA1tjýougè -forle,ý seek tý ýcàuse ýpcpWade-à toi$»IKD IN, A: Zveeythiiig in.

a tlonqnend'able flow Wtà the lm'-sp.mely t6pu- LVMDER, MOMDING, PAPZ1ý$,:É*UUnggem to,ý ýajl!that: ean be d ge iný,D R U G STO R E late parts where it willenga., $tý johnq Que.'Vou'Il find It là È iýccupà6,bns that even in 4a'c'litâte the rudjust.,
SDIËe bard-*ir ils à

thb grée malk thel. j engineering and mechaa 41 ST. JAMES STREET1;worýg mmof this coimtr 'ýrlie inau#,rles ther
St -'i4niés Stréet. JObný, Qý&

ýeCia1 attýntw-n given'tC' already been have'so siaoUEP». ime ps.
At si gn of ïlie.,Tlièý men in Khakýi.. to ktual operatk*ý nunil)el., ef steel ana:,&týeýr, 11É_

have,,tû ýhe jýî=e'and will-bemtàblishé&«ýd in orking Mailappoinbéd and in the orde the avera wOrkDýan Can--Io aieàofjý"e«g- Yoi4 e
oý1ftiùîe idle labour b*ýý s not expe6t t» becomethelpensioner Goods a"0A ldü&ÜL(DÀ uring a period of unýthat'tjjýjjigh employment. c à gehias beem, state Hý May, îél) aiM wýffiIr Dîî5 h Ë 'd'

no doýbt b en -a oerWÉ ýa=ûuiýt of jmtifi"
wilC"« the me e a&54tânee ililheshapt_ùjý erwitfing tký -of a Igrantýje1ýeëry' _6j *ftkinC ans, '01; p lupùffý Ôrlonn" buttù, Pbt'àý4& e"reýerve u ý'ù x,ý

11YbWý ûQuid jý14b!Rw ulitil ie- -éOffl-a toý hiin as à' Mâttc, r d'iright., lits
ûs Éïde

-a te, býyund ý as
ýaV= T À PrýD-!i wjiether ail Of-the

1-J
th4t: ey seek emplo le t at wity,

Rieonlybç aiýsweredhy the individuals, 9 so
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ail the length and breudfh olf this
Co"ESPONDENCE,

continent of ours end our cousins

St. Johns, N-Bý,e toîhe South. James 07Cain Agency,
JanuaTyl2t]', 1919. 71here may bc wMe still left in

with a'Editor, Our Depot who agree HIA. ST-GEORGE, Mgr@
,.Looker:on", but 1 am than1dul"Knots and Lmhings

to say tliat there are also th&,se whoSir: SAPETY FIKST.ti the major know what 1 speak the truth, whileI'n'your On
U,,of your'.baýk page printing many a lad still overseas or per-

Vyllias devotea to a poem en- haps ýback again in bis. home town' Insure with us in an old line British
: eu, ieo

'"Now and Then" by a eau yet remember *ith pleeure

Looker On with which game 1 his 'ourn in the heart of much-

dedly disagree asto,_ýeuýtiraent, maligned Quebec, whose -short Lacliaw anna C oal,Agents--
th ging the writers comings were due 'to misinforma-

ough âcknowled
$Uleee»duiattemipt to put intû verse tion or ignorance, rat1)ýar than out-

en jinprÈgýiloru whieh is all toocom- right disloyalty, Of a people accus-

tion amund our Depot. In refutal tomed to have their palh marked GO T O
d this sentiment 1 would be obli,99CI: for

"0n1ookerYý appa
'if you will print the folk g. rently com-

BýieflY )2ýY plains, that the ladies adopted the chag on'o New eob un nt
wink and nod' policy too late in

yÉýaèhed, Stý TÔhni -in Mareh. the game, but 1 inustcoiaf4ýss sur-
Las jue-àtt,'Éýetime",of the Quebec Fo r a Good M es L,

pÈise to learu that- it ils even now
riý)tg àn.d when feeling ran the in vogue. We have gentlewomenwhen sùldiên scarcelyhigheât, in Québec as elsewhere and to Ob- WHEN IN TOWN DROP IN AT
stirý,from tâe barrâclm except in 

te
tain their acquain-banice it is fiardly iand We turned in at nightspairs to be expected that the same system î

ý.ýneveÉ:knowing what the morning as, that employed for the fascina- A s A . B O U L A I'S
bring forth, whe n -FOR-

would we £cd on

the wildest rumours and tiali of ýhe hapless little pro-the fes§ional flirt will succeed,, with Soft Drinks, Candy', Ice Crea
whisper of Civil War anc1 when, girls who have graduated from ETC., ETC.
if amoe-9 the West seleot finishing Corner St. Jacques & Champlain Streets. 1
we sëbool&'fii, Gamda and ýYhose home1-f 

-
. 'f

astreciàed and outeet. 00 1 e 18 one 0
dSs noe inai wjlith- 2 's ore

right i tue îd!MYûltý
ii the uiiddie of prudi,ýh,, fdr ýhcyý are, ýmentja1j11 F E t

#,e ýth» fîrst e, thé ltich-eliè'qa
good ýpOrts- In lany (ýuë loue per-Hall) at hýaps peiveàtýe. Ditaind Boat ise,«eýn in the Odd-fellowls.. b"r, înÎo7mý,d tl= oither -service..

ý#hkh at half ef ihe: #Il- Quiclt Ltiiàcll Courlitér

ely lifty

Oh, iýhe!a &k and sheï ýsmart Tlit ROYAL BANK OP
eoiàMitý6iý1ffl ,gt4ting thainévër ÂN

a n1okre. con- If .1, y C4ulAlithdiized .... $25, 'd luiùu1knýw eorree'lway 900,000> "Capital pal

'-AU' if YOU hût kliew;8fie 'Reserve & Undivided Profits $ x 4,oýjôôo. Total 'Aïs'età $309,000 IC "ce,

401d, 'y_ë -Mffltùý g, e$ýBf»che5 in Canada and Newfoundl=a.
îý,ýlcý and, th ý 

_ Z'-
Dm tak, de an get, ThitV-eigbtBratK'hee in Cabs, porto pico,

âg4 aVýA 'Otm"ýd'01 ý1 - ii (I spîk., ONDON, IINGLAND S14W YDRX CITY'àlie ltoüf.:yo it for uk Bldas., Princes Wfiliam aud Cidox St1ý
_rèý4_î fýD be »tudüm Accotntii Canied Up= Favérable Terbu.

Departmmt at
us our ow-n'Da-rlings',bmk di Bmèhu.

iteof the fac that den, càîMîýr&ire? Manlager.
An' de sun on de sýy ean It Shine

lak de eý,e, T 11'E B E S'T

CAN
:,A>d,ïýo 1, à4 be*« ren, BY

or.. fçr th-e 0 enc ana- ase, tha,«d-efý,,,nee 'of the 'Dariingg3
wêr&,al-wdys ready :T MONTREAL DAIRY C

-n whie ke alwa" to
iýùùw for" wilà he wag,ý Wbhé làA, wba, in' gàVit, caffl m ille'0eýer the ýVerY Jge of parenfall 'di,.Éýàwà:Vàf nî&A ý,f' àýéquý an'intance LI 1ýýÈud ý 1 ; , ýo,,à,tt> eiek, 3 -5

regabki u4ýmsàmè- tà:::
y ng'

èv q
Ërèlâ,ý,h ly vivàc1iùuýs, ýùiUtilY ýýV1

yýumthEýîc -aÉa MEUTARY LI
an, Tit,18%

144 4 =& R,
ý, *,rpulx ýË- St- J*bý1,Tý1êeheu t 46
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X N 0 T S A N 1) LASHINGS

DIARY OF THE MEDICAL LAW OFFICE,OFFICER'OF THE SIX-
?q TIETH BATTALION of

John MacNaughton.
July 4th.-We went into Brigade Advocate, Barrister and

sUpport at Ypres, the -companies Cointnis-gioner
being billeted in the ruins of ùn
old Infantry Barracks. 1 was ýat 138 CHAMPLAIN St., St. Johns
Headquarters which were in an Phone 482

Vol. 2, No. 12. St. Johns, P.Q., Saturday, January 18th, 1919. old Wine Vault Ïn the Ypres Ram-
The copyl prts. MY medival staff were i ii

AdverUeing , RatesFounded Oct: 1917. on Requoat the:'basement of anold ruined hos- Candiles
STAFF pital and 'it was here thýat I.hdd

The valueEDITOR:-Capt W. J. Gerrard my siýck parades.
T he- Guara n tee of Q ua lity is in

Associates One eompany was about a mile ý'thc.narne,
AsÉzunt EdItors, Ùcrp1. R. L. Elliott, and a halr awýay inanold Belgian The box is'incidental.Advertising Manager c

-capt. i. H.-ýEdgar Canada Food BoardLîSee No _10959
L/Cpi. 0. C. Patterson Chateau near Kruistraat, and 1 .10

had to walk over cach da to see,

THE SPIRIT OF LABQUR. if there were'any sick.
They Were shelled one morning

.re1 The ne-ms that the'spiri-t of evilcalled Bolshe-eism, finds no resting at the Chàleàu and one man was

in -the' ranks .6f r l'in Glanada is the ocSsion for killed and several wounded._or 
We stayed here for 12 lonc claý7,,s. uniul,iéchocoiat

wngratulati,ýn. < To the Labour ýjeadees h e, this is neither the time

forthe Labour Unions to embarrass the gcvernrnent with On , e daY, the Ineantry Barra,2]çs 222 Yolige St,, Toronto, CanaUnor ptl4ce was shelled und some men wound- Our BreàkfautCocoa, Êke &B oùr,eithertàreat orl:rumüurs Of fthreat. Let us kok at the matte r from ed. Major ODonahu-e tel products, la ufflualied féeephon.ed
ari)ýi&tiee clwed down work at in-anition, ni' PURITY, QUA,.L[Tyiboth Wanclpoints. 'The etogo'vver, which 1 did 'under

fàgt«", býitýït muot have been ýate.nt tô every perýèn employ shell fire. One man died of w»undýs.
moiin -baek thé 13- hunî6on, thiat tkis wàg an-inclii-,%trY of Mushroom. gro-wth,'an in-dustrY On the wày e ose. es Mobern ý0f03r&p4ic gtubiéýbed by the dire and pêeuliar idêceàsijýý pf the moment,, and as started to, hand us môre shdIs and p

'ty was no.,lo4er, ap. Thatis I dýieked into a cellar. 'They seiat High-Class P0RTRA1Týý

exftc-aý -Whût h pèned,, Bât did the worker. provide fo over heavy shells for half thàt'period n hour, Your ý,Ëriends can., b
ap

Of Rt.Q Nùt atý all heglient es he received, and as a mattei of and I sat there, hoping, that they YOU Cau giVè the1n----ViÏýýtppage, would not landon the oellur. They your PHQTÇ*RAPH,belt er.païd. then the-&ldi1erý ConsequentlY ames st.
came all round but never got me. 21 staré leeHiig the pinoh...of M, asunemplîoyment, and $ome the 1 was very glad to get out and
baek to the Ramparts.

-werýWor.-ý .-en "The SoYdier mred'IdÉ af thé rate., S in. 0
Der, month forsix menths, but "the Wbourer 9,Ot nOthing. 'WY 15"th.-We leit Ypres' y

Did,,theSoldier,ýhave:xpyÎhing aé thechazSs the th 1 e Labouier had' train at night, aný went back t Kudson Ray çôàý&
4ý of il wantry -for; camp B ûa1Iýd *mp Erie.

Màjdn.Kmonel,? Not jnuëh, lieg«ye hig ia to the
ir dîemý liyéd iU.-iiýùd and 44ý haa bédi *à.

xa-Its Of weathe U y 1,6t.h.--A ten mile
'ý"der > the cif-hea-vénià r cônditiozs, anddod éd ý "th ànd d4triýtiQn, daily ýwhi1et týhe L«bourer kad ail -his baokto rest billets ât gté im p e r la

..hàd, lýei and FýaEýô, for ten dayi rest -à3ýd
%n& better wageÉ thân lie had beTdre., Clonseque up to trainingý ountry was IolifimIf, and. not ihe,.'eýýIoyerg -or Îhe

him t1o ma for and it we a great trëat r e -
,,The gc>yerjmènt hà4 peiwfýmed an jeoriùonà amoünt '01« 1rSn sh8.118 ýand the so=d 9uUý-îyg the I £our and a'half.ý- Tt 'CANAD4>,,s Powork dur ak YORTS Vr We had amiee quiet 'nie :Eý6r:and in th N.60Qooo:Men und'nrair"inýcl them e ten

bent. itýS enerîiýs tcý ei sý1pD0ït ýÀU -
vin an

t10ý the Allies in their erkdeAYOur tO
d 

,
ere gliv'ing ýuàt 'es-mue ùtt12y1ý ôù aÉ énergy to t 'è qiiésti6:â' july, 26tý.-A ten mille march

re adw M6 li t îlèý jc, dvil ICÉ ýof the solàkr, and o as baek to -Camp
he 1ýahonr market and to'eve,.'the b5oYs>ý a regt,

art, giving then frý= ÎbT sx7:ýàY This S PelîéétlY %ir, is the plaýýè,t6 bley e
r-laweek Whawà Bo4hovi4à who make ùw ü6îýs4 -uýýùaUy lk, tà1ýý

tâe country v4wythigtand after -Éa.aking good money., they are likethe bo(v, in,
Twi$t" they want-ýnûre. TLnak 1ty smitâUe places for drealing, kal you can,

'tîor;sý Ac. ýÉp1e cqffl.,-Wâ$- àl'i '1ýiçhtlieu atid St jaintik Stailla wedù leed
rtd to the, 41o týlifitl 'a isdlutirliý -------

we -eurging ut '4l'e
tý we Urge tliut Uïe, -wýMderfuI etirit that e NA

in-fhë V(>rl'd dt ýeom4ý«ee Md ýl t>,ýëheï fr= thle TeuthBattaj

iî
1r J4M"ý1 -,M
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n t very healthy as the enemy had ceived orders -to report in London

lots of artillery and trench mor- to the D.Mý,S. 'Youre
taro in this sector, and the wholýý. 1 wu glad to get away, for 1 felt

place -Wes underiui-ncd and fiill of played out, ýut ut the saute time Molidays G:'Otfts,4: mines. ready to ,blow up..-,at ariy 1 hated to leave the boys, and i

moment. felt sorry for them, as thEýy had to

We relieved the 10th Battn. return to Hill 60 that night. 19 catalogue

about midjâght, ýand I established
Regiment which COntaine more than

My al Aid Pôst in a rail- August 23rd.-I reported to

w8y. eutting, al)out 200 yards be- D.M.S. in London, having travelled Irwc» Irhousand Illuatrations'.
hind the tront line. £rom Hill 60 by way of Kruistraat, Copies sent free on application.

Tran"ort Lines, Poperinghe, Bou-

ýAugust 12th.-At 8 am. the logne and Folkestone.

enemy commenctd a severc bom- During the six months I served M A PPlN & W E BB I,
bar4ment with heavy Lartillery and witli the iSixtïeth Battalion in (Canada) Limited.
tren-ch mortars which lasted four France and the Ypres Salient we 353 St. Catherine Street W. MONTREAL.
hours. Of course we replied, ami had thefollowing msualties,-

gave him more than he gave us. Officers 21, killed 8

The îron-t of my Aid Poist-was Other ranks 697, killed 108

hit and, 1 wu sealed. up tight.

'When t4év Aug me. out I was Total 718 killed 116

ýrathër afraid that it would be a H. L. Pavey, W INDSOR HOTEL
"4erman ý Noze that. ý 1 would see. Major, C.A. M.,C. A. 14. GOLDE14, Prop.
Happily, however, ït was a Canaý Make this Hotel gourýi-ieadquarters
dian. They opened a bote and A Waming To Others. while In St. Johns
started passing wounded in to me.

ý.We. had a -hard tike. While we The soldiers met by accident in

were sealed up I kept Sgt. Toye the market-pllace of a Freneh town.

busy lig-hting candles, for we were They had been to a little concert N ines S pirits & Liqueurs
in the dark. Ne sooner would he and were not quite so clear headed'

as,-they might have been.would come Excellent eaisine
The second fuund the first gazing

il t. He used twé bozes' of ap 'ata 4ghtedwindow on thetop spaclous Dining Rooms
floor of a tall buî1ding.ý

w;atches, RATES MODERATE.
'Said the first- "Thtres seme.

Auguàt 13th.ýTkeeglemy, open- 'thýn9 8 11no= t6e_

e Pl lue ffli andbueed. many aigk, aint-th9re. UrrY?" W
bf Our, mien, rrib We 1 'Thlat,18, noë the 1]1do]1,ý1 1 said, thé

time v1th partly àsphy:Èiated and secohd; "'it's thé sun1ly> Deala.in eroceties,.Plourj Couit- itA

paTtly ehell shogk cases-., Gèt out! y Pre
.lkarenz 'On s"P'. CÉ&CUed.Éeelý etc."C'ese, it ù-the ýnO aïu% up :: 1 . -6OMPItmèntô

was. shell Y"
badly .ýwbund,ýd by

bile helpi!ig to. ry ba-ek a They àlIeue4 the peint for. Moïq1à.

inan on à eréteýT,ý--thè eaeh:ieûnyineé:d,«hatht,
was rýght.-, Dventiïalie à third nian M

dir:ty Huns coul4: sce thew. One buzneunc >11-
Morning 1.1rad -to go- ont ler'à

a,, Poüy chai> ëee IË, las st..Jàlilcs street- im iled,
o,ýeýjý another bloke; 1etýý àsk Iii

hok in hbk ehut th,ý size M: dA

't <3otû,4',not. saw ý b1m andSe On .ýei]4 aXked ýthe-thilýd' Man ýYRU1TS, PPUSH M1ýAýr,- 36o ýdt, ,îýa u 1 eft_1 - A it,at popular'pýCM,
red, puzzled àt the 4ht, and

on t e way to the ]Dressing
then shook his head doubt'

'ng'y- Albërt Boutada'
ýe 4 ne Sorry,,, chum. -he oaid, cci 8160nft al,

CateTs tO the Soldiers of the E.T.D.
gu, t relievea ba7Mýt the faintest iýdeà 04 see, -we have a 81plendid ice créain pàr1our

60, the 52iïd Battn-ýe Vm %traýn9,0riu aloo tell fi-ült and WITtl IME
iî ib -<Iqeo A.

cluding 24 killed. Amo them .,ST., JAMES STREET
And what'ean Ldo M l":

Ur Kîng (1 M the1'ý8thülîc1JýýutMh)
YM L !ki. Artqi ýn

ýn g ýf in, the trèn h, ee', Zad, a îhe

-,,a -pesing party d
ýQperà,fion. Ife ù Ltd,

ýas Dot to dtsturKf. ers
asked thé 'eig 

M i
ý'8aid, 1'ý4rry,ýon, boys, Vm only aý wîef

-ne ýdied sa= al 'PEÉ NANTeiý CUSRION$,:.Cp
ý"vd, like Onei Pl ý.é.Brigade ýs DAPiut Eù)sj CAJ.EX 's, ù.now wen 0 np C. 42 Willialù Str îe

ýk utsi -1Tërýý we 
eet

'ke; a ûne ok -gn 320 1
wwd, yoü- Il

*«6 quiýeý,hè4vi1y sh0ltd,ýdùe day,
iý i one. ri al.

essyou, a M, repli "the 0ut- , .
Aiso àtse -33 te *2 Clifford stËeýtîý:- T

by ýelçlib 'il' don't want tu n iîz

nsP,,ýc ton, >,rORONTO
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Off.lýeÉg:îtàd Melle BEIT THIS IF YOU CAN. entered. Ile took the seat'opposite ]Boys#the Canadian, and; as lie sait down, C, e and Seo Ou fom r Large Sto-çkTherëz hais ibeen dropped his ticket on the floor.
lie d Clothing, Gents" Furnishings,-1,WaýW'Duldstigtest that when in ellation accompi some of the T soldier dived down and rescue

Môntreý1 DiNe ait the EA$Meel-$ WhO were se fOttunate it, smiling enigmatically at the Rats and Caps.
as t'O speild a leaye oÈ-a1ýené0 te owner as; he handed it to him.
thàr home îown in the Ui -sue'h gentlema L. -D bois & Qoi:AIittle later the old n U

arg. as having been distinguished as7 be-an' te enUf and lüA around 128 RICHELIEU STREET.
ariny dffieers à their elassy uni- him. It wasn't long before lie dis-

4ý6 St Wii. îorm-s wercquite unknown to their covered the cauýse of thý smell..
homefolk as being ja everyday Sap- 'icThiis is net a smokin.,y conipart-
per's Atîtùýe. The following clip- tnent, he said significantly. i f you need some C. E., Souvenirs.

just send us a money or.ders and weii,
got the

papüý -ive a ea. willmail them to you post frec.
C Club Lune éon ladie.s' permission,. - . 1 C.Canadian.

Pillow Top (silk) $1.50Sergel italph W. En=emll -Of 44 - .. ,
Nevertheless, I object, an - _ýý 'Ë

CaËadian Enginers, Reýî,- d ai
thongh you were, kind enough to Pillo*r ýýwith crest) 4a

sgt.. eai.ph Waldo Emmerson, a reseue my ticket, 1 must ask you
to îlceffise smoking.f0rmerý , n'e man, ý' of this H.- Bernard S'I(* ".

The ýCahadîan twk ilot thee'ity, now, ýkîffiý ile- CanadiaiiArihy 52 RiChelieU gtrétt,.
Caiiàda,:isspýeni Ing sligMest notice bùt went on puffi-ig,

aeay serenely.:of abmnce wit
e h The old gentlemillîn got. Vary lex- A oý Pàten-aude::

èited and (o4led-,-ihe
67 8tý Éli gnard. arm-nýerson -a ýhis

former aý1Jýàtés.îà the 1ýew8paper i'Guard, 1 objectiti thisger(tle- Shoe Shine Parî6,r.ý::ý
F arganià, at:the, Prk Pýi2ss ofeilce te- "Il.,,moking !Il a noin-smoking lý, Pàchàieu St.. St.

W holesalé' ay, and U ni iglpt'be: igaid that -heJ . 1 :'l"SýTrY,,sil'i eaid the » nard to: disiok fin 9, Yola èXpeet'to' got... ChArge4L'16 êý ýÊI thàt Natty Cana&anm ýil1 t ask you dith r g
uniform., the ýdidiýei, mýue Why noty,6 h01îWýM d64 Mwa , i

'0 Illistge: - ,t stiop é or:, -à t* fdëâilâûrt, lis,

ýýergeiUt::Ënt(nëmft Mi Tàw]K11ý eompartwent Be' prepàred, ýài1 today and see
Canteen . - 1 . . 7< 1

Re 'rëmeKtý, ofall,,, si the sOjdieý B. McCONXEY TEM TAM

u :1- should likeýýyoU -to examiue tuat windi H9
Nail, gentlemali ýé ticket.

f Reporter, who ig The-Oldgem1leman îsti Bà a tsp CiÙdY an
the -CaiiLaclianAf'my,,at- týje and biiished.,c do nà

» Yoücain, get Eugîý
Joknýi, Que., end ýwlîo ils sPýeix1inc ýlUây lIâtroume'y lie
a' ýsi furleugh in Mkon, will àâid"".

ire
1&aVe ai "en Ff iday. me wlii Itigh h" tËà Cil J

Iamýmp&nied te Ca, by his' THZ SOLDIERS XO

'Wi£é and soù Herbert. ::A. GAVARIS> ý,P 'Pothe guard' To

he,'Calitee,ý' n fý eantsniniersûn expielMe further Protest paëless, Phune -371 10-Richelieu
te bc to 3foËtÉeýAj, ti 'the tickil -eaà p

ýV1'r#bi& ovale,, 15C -ithe ýdèýoV11Îàeîeh of- tho P1'0yedý to be
IlTh old gentjeman was Wndlëd

Aë 0' ets ta ý4 in tlje Ser- 'put bai ani age i to a thi
4»6iofày the' fw, ýVPçr,, le XPI-illi «lalýs'eolupar ment au'à tlie Cau Hotle

Alan "ként ion sm04ingý ý,ýTtI8 two
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Page Sev'en

in grent emqiýýmMt.

"And dý,d y see that 9
>9 See wot 7 1>1 eaîd the laconie ý;anada s LeadingHotel

,7 ý 1 
n.

That. en(tlem'an-ýit was Lloyd
Cultivating À look you."

Georges brother,
wel

cettaiýi ïIe *ment -The W4ý1shman grew more ex-
*àK cordially

cited.
m a Dominion Square, 3fontreal, Canadj%n-jack. The . "You have no sen-14e whateffer.

régýeà% Was paraded on the bar- -u understand that was-
râek ,4quurë, and the regimental nUPOPIZAN PLAN EXCLUSIVnlv.Lloyd George's brother, indeed 1
mýot--a. small terrier-was busy - ,Wot oýf it?" retorted the Ceâtrally located in the beart of the

at some offal whieh the other. "Lloyd George ain't Qýwd r4pping aud1heatriçal district.
fatigue part,ý- bad overloo

41,Look at him, the dirty beast,ý 1 Almighty. Service Unsurpassed.
The, Wclsb-man- nodded his head

:,ývhe* ied a soldier to the man wisely"<«nd replieà su-Special rates for Military and Naval Officers.
ilexf him. «1ýAh, no--but he is a yioung man

'Let him ýlone," growilea the yet! John Dvividson, Manager.
otherý "He, may:W F14.'1týe £or

the A Mikaken Idea.

A Brotherl3ý Feeling. ýThe Irish boy had had a blisy IrADLOR
morning. He had waited 011tside T,1. 126 RicumiLiEu siriRF-Eir. St. John$.

Well whats your trouhl the recruitin.- office for three
'ý,Iek-ed the. officer. hours, had stood nnd shivered for Tunics, Slacks and Breeches

To* &ree prisoners, sir," said (Made to order)another hour With barely'anything
the WF-.ary-looYing -Coekney, with a on, and then, after ibeing tappeýd FOXE-S PUTTEES FOR SALE
pale gleam of triumph in his eye. and pulled abotti wM told that he Woolen Goods, Underwear, Gloves, Sweaters, Mufflers and SoarsGood! WeIl have a look aýt was rejected. for Fall and Wint6r Wear-Also BREECHES for

4'And Sûr why shouldnt I join N.C.O.Is and Sappers.in 01 hésàked.
the army, fflyr.1,

fût], ,rcy6, ýr SPECIAL
U erejétýd-medïeally un-

ýVaeSe 's ffie àne 1 askeil -PRICES ON, suits' Overcoat,etý'11
ý.ýAAd X1L4,1k. -theý 

_:.Other one, ;ýi r
'ev

YOU youx, teoth-they1re in a
OGki:ng state, 101r.. T_111E, W OZOD-S

Iýas, sir WW teeth'l 1' 1 he, reýôrte& "Bebronght, 'tw CO L
on y mis- MILLING:

me -ný, sorr. Its foighting the Ger,f >* "Il, '_ ýý Ï, 1 ý, , tak 'ru
dô you imeau? 'ëm. 5 ý - , .. ý 0. .an;ý I'm g-

9,-a àëe; sir it Was like &ejo -X ive'Rdý r
The Ulterief Motirig., e.

etxm t -imi ý90ljie1- lad jýe bce.en Ammuni tion--]Dýonýt, Waste It', taghly,

",u4ine Ioffic-er JQr. -,an ûUt1ý Of
braverj,, under fire, 'fhe padre "ply e -Who -AFlnd. Then NATION, Lý HOTEL
hja basinem to, see the boy. ST. JOHNS Ue.'l you, inyUý î

j«b'L à à" e;
in ffitd r'p t

in
5ài îf see at r eut'

FIRST Mffl 11017Ei FÔIR,, TP.ANS129w",Aeù
me.!

ýày raie 4àna

to
*ü Wàsý t4 ôni AIL

19 ýüý9, and- ý'*ý FAS0NABLE T

Mèct Yzýa fýendà at
Udsý, a geiàl a- çQ"-ý, of 7ËLÉ '4

o mxt-

81À4 te Pt ýàs :and ÎeÉï, Wgfe.
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T= GS WE WOULD LIKE TO score rounds, and still the target

KNCYW. remained untouched.
Pat fired another round, and CHEW

-is (Sergeant) Emmer- the offiýoerobserved -a flieÉof dwst

well ýaway from the target.
2.ý_Wh;ù is the Lance Jack fýûm Pat, " he said Sternly, ', do you

thé discharge office, wb» aJýer re- knowwhem your shots are going?
tuýOg fÉôm. 16ave to the State$, "Sorra la bit sorr,15 said Pàt,

TOBACC"but 1 ktoW they're'Pegleot-ed to remove the threads placidly, àà
1,rom -hig-. slëeve.% , -where some lea-Ving this -end all righýt.

pàteh ýor - soinething were at-
M'ore à ýe

twted mr LIM be takèn exed My Sandwi«Lehl
J.-

Wlio is the Lance Jack Who The _p and down-sentry Walked

4trutfed intù the mýen% mess on in the heat, and wais sick Of it.
-jueý4day nigbt, paueing - in f ront avo

Fle hadn't been "joined up long, The fine, rich 1 rý.iand.lastine
of the'là ely PoSing[and It was hià first experience.

t's eane 7 Towards.mid-day he ",eadoed" a qualities of
sand-wichfroni a purty on fatigue,

One Agàil»t. The-ýSCot. and,'Seeing nabody. of, ïmportance

about, sat on, the gTla* b-ank and
tired Scotùsh sol.,ïer, in the, begau ýe eat it.

ùýý of his wandering up thelâne, In the luidclle,. of hiý feâ9t the
met. An Eng1ý'gh îgoldier, 'equally major -,;ame'allong, but as he was :have made this famous
fjea,ýwfth the eloi travelling. To in piufti tbI gentry didn't TIBOO9 chewing tobacco a primeký11 fr eà on at gameimé, they:deM. nize, himi, and went on munching

ýo£ nap. Pl:ay hie ginawieý. favorite all. over Canada.
the SSthad won-four Shillinp and Do you know Who 1 am? said
four the majoýrsweÊly.nè,iren àrlew:,Up at à station 1-lavent 1aintest idea,

the ît.satisfies bççau5e.ý lum iiatutài
'Éà,glishmun prep.ared: to said théýsentrY. flavor of thé tobacco îs'in it.

Pay 1

W and Colonel 1,gý, waëly 1
tÉ in: Change,

wd 4. one p9und trèâsury iYoteý GTGOM 7 -pécial Noti e to Dischàtgeýd:SodIrhè eè^otýh^mb'lt change for the. ýZo--the tact- i$, Lam YOUZ cOlû- ic ets

-Wtý-1 SO'the Englishman. hàn.dedhim. mandilng omOet.7ý We want yon to remember tbat we bave ýL $ýp,ôôo stock of:

'd thé
Th-ex ýj a halfp=y àor,ý: Maè. lus leet. "Pere, hold

-pilinging tý 'M ots ShOeSý TrM kiý
al we nd 'ehftly, na.. wi tocËooàe fro C give YCOm To'the dis harge.d soldiers'* will

"Dinna Awh YàýSeV à.aid. the special batgaim will p '-yeu before >111if»
wee sma LTIYaaý IlAe yër "Da ýY, -ýhat, VQ -andime, Alr per etafi deales.

kqil are -the T
y that- ever paironfzed yOtËrý pef

j ettcr froui, hiâ C. hFi-eiwh. café with i illatéý:llûf hCa
ýrheY which pràiSý-d in 'the m1ôAt'ý iVîShý*'ý--býûfàrë lent

alla Sûemed 'Way- the COillâllelt
-She lived into ietart the meal- À For !about, three

said Cýàe, 'jý týe lie

f'e là î:At, 1 àgmeý1L 't1le "O.thër , 1: > e .11 Il . . 1
h boy, #ho rrarrated the ex- Y,

ThwÉlpft füu. 1 , , osi4e,.the 1 U0 ge
ter with hort0r;,'l WaA",

4e

alk the

For, P00 R1]ýS
1w yellM.',

uff- lit
iàle- --ffO1dieýr, est p

'AeéUt for- Zhe, IGO
per' WM 'Difie

ent,

fbpm bac 7
"Y


